The reaction of arsenite-complexed xanthine oxidase with oxygen. Evidence for an oxygen-reactive molybdenum center.
The effects of arsenite on the reaction of reduced xanthine oxidase with oxygen are determined. The kinetics of the reaction monitoring the return of enzyme absorbance are investigated as are the kinetics and stoichiometries of peroxide and superoxide formation. Although some of the effects of arsenite are qualitatively consistent with expectations based on the known perturbation of the molybdenum midpoint potentials by arsenite, several results cannot be so easily explained. Specifically, arsenite introduces a very rapid phase (kobs = 110 s-1 at 125 microM oxygen) to the oxidative half-reaction which is not observed with the native enzyme. Arsenite also diminishes the amount of superoxide produced and eliminates one-electron reduced enzyme as a detectable kinetic intermediate in the reoxidation pathway. These differences appear to result from the ability of arsenite to greatly enhance the oxygen- and/or superoxide-reactivity of the reduced molybdenum center. This is reflected in the observation that reduced forms of arsenite-complexed xanthine oxidase lacking functional FAD (iodoacetamide-alkylated enzyme and deflavo enzyme) react relatively rapidly with oxygen whereas these reactions are quite slow in the absence of arsenite.